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Musicians D r. E . B ishop
T ells M ethod
Appear in fo r In firm ary
Uniforms
Band and Glee Club
March for First
Time Friday
Cliff Leedy D ir e c t s
Women Divided Into
Two Groups for
-Rehearsal
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Enrollment for the new Gaucho
band is coming up to gll expecta
tions, as forty-two musicians turned
out for the first rehearsal.
The combined band and men’s
glee club will make its j marching
debut for this fall on Friday night
at the Pomona game with stunts
and maneuvers during the h a l f
<ime.
Mr. Leedy and the members of
the band are looking forward with
much gQsto to what looks like the
best year yet.
Personnel of Band
Personal is as follows: trumpets,
Elmer Neibuhr, Corley Clark, Chas.
Edwards, Bud Lambourne, Robert
Gamage, Herbert Manly, Nathan
McCray, E a r,l e Donge, Donald
Dowling, George Scott; trombones:
Bill Lanford, Bruce LeClaire, Fred
Kilmer, Dick Brimer, Roy Hopwood, Harold Van der Voort, Jim 
mie Edwards, Jack Keevie; drums:
Ed Cole, Ted Greenwood, Robert
Tenscher, Jack Trotter, Bill Lam
bourne.
The remaining members are; saxaphones: Kayle Snyder, Francis
Horsey; baritones: Harry Moore,
William Murphy; bassoon: Pat Ma
loney; clarinet; Fred Lambourne,
Tim Cornwall, Rhy Wyant, Allan
Hardison,'Harry Smith, G. Homfeld,
Stanley Cox, Vincent Banks, Waldo
Phelps, Angelo De Salvo; and the
basses: William Woodburn, Law
rence Leslie, Jack Maloney, Peter
Quin.

Long May Los Gauchos Reign Supreme
Last Friday’s football game may have been
a disappointment to all loyal Staters, but it
demonstrated several noteworthy facts.
It showed that this year Santa Barbara has
a fighting team, one that scraps until the pistol
shot ends the game, one that carries on in the
face of discouraging breaks.
It proved that the GauchoS can lose a game
and still be as good sports, as loyal to their
team and school, as they would have been, had
they won. The easiest thing to do in face of a
defeat is to rationalize the loss; in this game
such an attitude would have been almost justi
fied by pointing out that the. college team made
more first downs and yardage on tackle than
the opposing Athletic club team, or by saying
that the club’s score was the result of a freak
accident.
But that attitude does not prevail on the
campus. Rather the team and school acknowl
edges certain defects, in timing, in backfield
activity, in lack of familiarity with the modi
fied Warner system used b y the coach. While
the defensive game was well handled, at times

Student health Fund service is a
regular service given to the stu
dents of Santa Barbara State col
lege as part of the student body
fee, according to Dr. Elizabeth
Bishop. All students have a right to
medical attention when they need
it, on the condition that it is done
through the school health office.
The doctor, Edward Markthaler, is.
here every school day from 12 un
til 1:30, and may be seen at that
tim e If - he is unavailable Dr.
Bishop, Mrs.. Elizabeth Shepard, or
any off the deans may be consulted.
The following is the services that
will be rendered, and it is advised
that the student clip the article and
keep 'if for reference.
1. AU regular students are enti-.
tied to the services of the college
physician during his office hour on
the campus, and to such emergency
treatment as may be necessary,
either at his town office or in their
own homes. Students who have their
own famUy physician are urged to
consult him in case of illness, as
suming their own financial respon
sibility.
The health office is open daily
during school hours; a nurse is in
attendance during c e r t a i n hours
each school day; the physician fur
$50,000 was appropriated Monday
nished by the state is. in attendance for the construction of the roadway
one hour daily from Monday to F ri
day inchisive. A .member of the to Leadbetter, new State College
faculty is acting in advisory capa site; according to President Clar
city to the work of the health of ence L. Phelps.
fice.
...
Work will be started immediately
2. Hospital service for accident or by the state highway commission,
illness, upon authorization of the.
stSted Mr. Phelps. This construction
college physician, as follows:
(a) Room a n d board, including work will end a long series of dis
regular nurse service at a rate not cussions over the possibilities of the
to exceed 21 days for any one ac roadway.
cident or illness.
The road will enter the site from
(b) Extension of this service be
yond thé period of 21 days, may in west beach and will follow the hill
rare cases be authorized after care to the right of the bath house.
ful investigation of all the facts in
Necessary landscaping in connec
the case, recommendation by the tion with the development will also
coUege physician and the appropri
ate Dean,* and approval of the be started, Phelps said.
Plans Campus Building
Health committee, K. Lupton.
Plans are underway for the con
(c) Entrance laboratory service
and dispensary service for medical struction of a temporary building to
supplies, drugs, b a n d a g e s , pre be located above the tennis courts
scribed by the attending physician.
When accident or illness makes an at the west edge Of the- playground,
operation necessary, expenses cov President Clarence L. Phelps states.
ering operating room and anesthe
The building will house five
tic; X-rays for broken bone or dis-" classrooms and four offices. This
locations. The total allowance for
temporary building will satisfy a
the services under this item must
need that has been felt on our cam
not exceed $35.
This hospital service covers the pus for some time, Mr. Phelps said.
accidents or illnesses that happen
¡only in Santa Barbara county, and
covers only the period from the
first day of registration to noon of
the last day of school.

Shows LE. Graduates
Construction Ejirollment
Ten Per Cent Gain
WillBeginonm
Find Positions
CampusRoad
in School Shops

Glee Clubs Large
With the largest turn-out in the
history of the school, the directors
of the men’s and women’s glee
clubs are looking forward to a big
year.
Due to the increase in enroll
ment, Mrs. Helen Barnett, chairman
of the music department, has di
vided the women’s club into two
sections. It is possible that under
the direction of the famous com
poser and conductor, Mr. Henry
Elcbheim, Debussys’ “Blessed Damozel” will be given with a two pia
no accompaniment.
Twenty men out of the thirty-six
enrolled in the men’s glee club will
don white uniforms and maneuver
In a short ceremony protraying
with the band.
the change from the Roadrunner to
El Gaucho, four. Horsemen rushed
upon the football field at Pershing
Park last Friday night just before
the opening whistle.
The riders, Tess Williams, Elisa
The English department which beth Cornwall, Roy Strong, and
met in the Lincoln Library Mon Bernard Nagleman were dressed in
day morning during departmental costume typifying the South Amer
.meeting hour, organized as a group ican Cowboy and his dashing char
to promote cultural interests on the acter.
campus due to the fact that this
Among the h o r s e s which were
consideration has been negeleqted furnished by Vandever riding sta
in the past few years, according to bles was Gavjota, a horse once
Mrs. Margaret Bennett, who will owned by Buck Jones and well
conduct department meetings in the kriown from film fame.
future.
Miss Williams rode Gaviota F ri
Officers were elected to conduct day evening and also rode him in
the meetings and plan activity pro the Salinas Rodeo. She was chosen
gram: Helen H e a r n s , was elected to attend as a representative of
president; Barbara Seward, vice- Santa Barbara, by the J u n i o r
president and J e a n Wood, secre Chamber of Comerce.
tary treasurer. It was decided that
members, should bring to meetings
recommendations of recent worthy
books read and a synopsis of them
for the benefit of the others pres
ent. In addition a list of suggested
Grace Glen, a graduate of June
readings will be published for stu 1933 from Santa Barbara State col
dents and faculty.
lege has been appointed assistant
V The organization also plans to dietitian in the Presbyterian hos
have speakers occasionally, to aid pital of Philadelphia.
in the publication of the literary
Miss Glen practiced deitetics in
supplement, and to contribute more ternship at the Presibyterian hospi
consistently to El Gaucho.
tal in New York City from which
she graduated. Shej has been a dietetician in 'hospitals in New York
city as well as at Columbia Uni
versity. "

E d ith L eo n ard
V isits C hicago
GAUCHOS APPEAR
AT GAME FRIDAY During Summer
FOR C E R E M O N Y

*

English Department
Discusses Procedure

Graduate Works in
E a s t e r n Hospital

f

Perennial President
Begins Third Term

A1 Scott was elected president of
his class for the third consecutive
term at the junior class meeting in
the auditorium last Thursday.
Other executives of the junior
class are Jack David, vice presi
dent; Lois Jo McPheters, secretary;
“Mert” Miller, treasurer; agd Frank
fliltnore, social chairman.
A short discussion on the plans
for social events and .class functions
was eut short due to lack of time.
The next meeting has been set for
Wednesday, October 3 at noon in
the auditorium. Definite arrange
ments for the first social event will
be completed.

the offensive was weak. Having recognized
these deficiencies, the team has set to work'on
their perfection, sa that by the next game the
whole squad will be in better condition as the
result of more practice.
The-record crowd that attended the game,
completely filled the -bleachers, showed that
both townspeople and students are interested
in the success of El Gaucho’s football team.
Spirit and enthusiasm were high; even defeat
did not seriously dampen the pep of the spec
tators. A’ few students booed the referee a
few could not refrain from telling the team
what th<?y should have done, but on the whole
the rooting was excellent.
We’re sorry me didn’t win, but we aren’t
crabby or downhearted.
Next Friday’s game, with Pomona, is a tough
one, in the words of Coach Harder. The Sage=hens, playing the Bruins at Westwood last Sat
urday, showed a strong team. It will take the
combined efforts of the team and the support
of the student body to put up a good fight.
Los Gauchos can take it.
Now let’s watch them dish it out.

Automobiles Show
New Tire Covers
“See the State College In Action,”
or so say the new tire covers which
are now being distributed by Fred
Allred, student body controller.
State will be well advertised this
season with the schedule o f the
home games exhibited on the spare
tire of every patriotic Gaucho’s au
tomobile,
Ott’s Hardware is doing a good
deed by furnishing these tire cov
ers, and aiding State in keeping the
town college-conscious.

Leaving a few days after summer
school ended, Miss Edith M. Leon
ard, head of the Kindergarten Pri
mary department, spent her vaca
tion in Chicago, visiting old college
friends and t o u r i n g t h e f a i r
grounds. Among the many friend
ships which she renewed was Edna
Dean Baker, President of the Na
tional College of Education, where
Miss Leonard began her educa
tional career.
rfhe Century of Progress World’s
fair, Miss Leonard remarked, is “a
marvelous stimulant of confidence
in our future,” the Hall of Science
being "worth a trip across the con
tinent” The educational director
said she spent a great deal of her
time in the electrical building
where one could gain a much bet
ter understanding of modern megexpitaanjmb mb mbmmmb yhmhh
chanical devices by looking at the
machine at work, rather than read
ing explanations from books.
One of the interesting things
which M i s s Leonard experienced,
was the anthropology examinations
conducted by Marvard University.
The subject submits himself to
measurements of every possible part
of the body from which statistics
are taken and from which prophe
sies of future generations can be
made.
Qther places which Miss Leonard
found interesting w e r e t h e Ford
building, the planetarium, the Pan
theon, and the village of Merrie
England, where the “Taming of the
Shrew” was presented in an erect
ed Globe Theater.

Registrar Directs
Research on Alumni
A new feature in F.E.R.A. work
on the campus this year will be the
research work on the Alumni files.
Mrs. Jane Miller Abraham, secre
tary of the Alumni, is endeavoring
to keep track of the Alumni of
Santa Barbara State college by fil
ing cards with the correct name,
home and business or teaching ad
dresses of every graduate.

Registration shows a ten per
cent gain over the figures of
last year at this same time, ac
cording to a statement made
by P r e s i d e n t Clarence L.
Phelps.
Several members of l a s t year’s
Figures record 785 students
graduating class from the Industrial
registered as compared to a to
Education department have re
tal eh|roUment of 683 students
last year, an increase of 102
ceived positions as instructors for
persons.
^.industrial arts subjects according.to
“I feel that this increase is
letters received by Mr. Ericson,
due largely to the number of
head of the department.
Federal Aid positions available
. Doc Gilbert, an I n s t r u c t o r in
for students this semester,” Mr.
printing, has received _a position in
Phelps stated, —
the Visalia high school printing de
The budget for this year was
partment.
made on the supposition of a
Jess Hathaway, graduate of the
possible enrollment of 825.
class of ’34, has just received Word
Final figures will not be avail
¡of his appointment as an instructor
able until Friday, October 6,
in the electricity and metal arts de
the last day of registration.
partment in Compton Junior high.
Victor Hoffert, graduate of Santa
Barbara State, and formerly of the
Stout Institute has received a po
sition as an instructor in printing
in the Corona high school—
Paul Hylton, the “Mussolini” of
State College, has been appointed
for work in the San Luis Obispo
School system.
David Lewis, graduate of the class
Preliminary report of the student
body treasurer, Martin Verhooven, of ’33 has received work in the In
shows a large increase in student dustrial Arts Department of 'The
b o d y membership and a propor San Diego High school.
Mr. George McKenzie, local in
tionate increase in the money col
dustrial arts instructor, and formerlected for membership fees.
(Continued on Page 3)
The figures of last Friday after
noon showed the total enrollment
at that time to be 772. Of this num
ber 732 are regular student body
members, 36 are special members
and four are complementary mem
bers.
The yearly budget is based on an
average of 650 students for each
semester giving a minimum budget
of $13,000 for two semesters.
With the present enrollment $7,Last Friday afternoon, in keeping
772 has been taken in and there will
be a slight increase ip this fund as with tradition, a b o u t 35 cars of
l a t e enrollments are checked in. ifoisy students paraded down State
Consequently more money will be street, celebrating the beginning of
collected this year than the budget
calls for and according to the the 1934 football season. The parade
treasurer this money will be used was preceded by a pep rally Thurs
to pay off outstanding debts or as day night in the College audito
the Student Body council shall di rium.
rect.
The procession left the campus at
4 o’clock, and for an hour enthu
siasts demonstrated before judges
in a heated contest to prtove which
car was the noisiest. Timmy Corn
wall’s car, containing a brass band,
Within the past week 37 fresh and d r i v e n b y B ill Forsyth, was
men students have made applica
awarded the prize awarded shrdlu
tions for freshmen scholarships, do
nated by various service and acti awarded the prize presented by the
Campus Coffee Cup.
vity clubs in the city.
Because there is only enough
Cars driven by Alistair Anderson,
money for ten subscriptions, some Vincent Banks, Catherine Cornwall
of thè remaining 27 students have
been given campus employment un and Bill Hoyt offered the winning
der tl^)F.E.R.A. President Clarence car some keen competition.
A Phelps, Deans Lois Bennink and
Coach “Spud.” Harder, in a talk
William Ashworth, and Mrs. Jane to the students assembled at the
Miller Abraham, scholarship com
rally Thursday night, urged support
mittee, are endeavoring to build up
a permanent freshmen scholarship and enthusiasm in backing the
team. After a short talk by Presi
fund.
The scholarships are granted to dent Clarence Phelps, the meeting
those freshmen who are outstanding was devoted to the practice of. the
in s c h o 1 a r s h i p and personality new Gaucho yells, led by “Buppy”
traits.
Moore and Howard Gammill, and
songs, led by Mary Alice Halferty
and Frances Ann Wamekros. .

M. V erh oeven
G ives R e p o rt
on F in a n c e s

34 Cars Parade
in Noise Rally
for Grid Game

SERVICE CLUBS
DONATE AWARDS
FOR FRESHMEN

National President
Commends Chapter Miss Ramelli Loans
A letter from Maude Morris Hill,
Tiny Spanish Books

grand president of Delta Sigma Ep
silon, national social sorority, to Pi
chapter, which was hostess to the
national convention held in Santa
Barbara this summer, makes this
comment: “I feel that the choice of
Santa Barbara as conclave t o w n
was especially fortunate because
the delegates received so m u c h
more than the conclave alone could
offer.”
She especially commended t h e
work tyf Sheila Davidson, president
of the local chapter, who acted as
national conclave chairman.

No. 2

D ean s D iscuss
New R u lin g fo r
Cutting Classes
New attendance rules were given
out last week from the deans’ offi
ces and read in classes throughout
the week. That students will have
no excuse for not knowing them,
they are published below.
A student may be absent from a
course, without penalty, as many
times as the course has units; this
arrangement is designed to take
care of unexpected and unavoid
able absence from class.
For each additional absence the
grade points in that course will be
reduced one; in no case, however,
may penalties in' grade points be
reduced more than the total num
ber of units of that course.
Example:
3 unit course, C grade, 3 absences;
record—Units 3, Grade C, Honor
Points 0.
Absences immediately before and
after a holiday or vacation will be
counted as double cuts.
Three tardinesses are the equiv
alent of one absence.
Exception to the a b o v e ruling
may be absences incurred while
students are officially representing
the college; also, excused absences
for a week kp: longer for sufficient
cause. In such case leave of ab
sence blanks must be secured from
thé Dean.
»The instructor will report imme
diately to the Dean the case of any
student absent two consecutive
times from a class; and also the.
name of each student as he incurs
absences beyond the number of ab
sences allowed.
Procedure of Students in Case of
Absence
Students anticipating a b s e n c e
should notify the Dean a reason
able time before the absence is in
curred.
Reasonable or unavoidable ab
sences should be recorded in the
office of the appropriate Dean by
the student immediately after his
return to school. In case the absence
is due to illness, he will bring to
the Dean a statement from the
Health Office which will include
the nature of the illness.
In order toTeceive full credit for
a course, students must make up to
the satisfaction of the instructor'in
charge all work missed by absence.
The President’s Office Will Give
Attendance at Assembly
• All regular a n d administrative
assemblies previously announced
are compulsory. One grade point
may be secured each semester by
regularity in attendance; likewise,
a penalty of one-half grade point
will be imposed for failure to at
tend. Regular attendance m e a n s
having no more than two absences
from assembly each semester. As
sembly absences will be posted
each week.

ALPHIGAMS AND
EDITOR PRESENT
REPORTING CUP
Every year the Alpha Phi Gam
ma, National Journalistic fraternity,
and El Gaucho, formerly the Roadrunner, present a silver loving cup
to the reporter who is considered to
have done the outstanding work on
the staff during the year. It is called
the ‘‘All Star Reporter Award,” and
is given at. the end of each spring
semester, the winning student be
ing allowed to keep it permanently.
Thevreporter’s versatility, his con
sistency and regularity, and his
obedience to the rules of the style
sheet are all taken into considera
tion in picking the winner. Last
year the cup was taken by Miriam
Firkins, editor oif this year’s Gau
cho.
In addition, certificates of recog
nition, k n o w n a s “Star Reporter
Awards” are given each year to
students h a v i n g d o n e excellent
work on the paper, and who come
close to winning the first award.

Ellison Tells of
Change in Course
Dr. William Ellison states that
history 2A, the first semester of
which has been known as the His
tory of Western-Europe, is now be
ing balled, Introduction of Con
temporary Civilization in the West;
and that economics 1A is now call
ed Contemporary Problems.
The change made in these courses
ig a new emphasis to fit this intro
ductory work to the needs of pres
ent day thinking and emphasis.
.Both of the courses are modifica
tions of similar courses given at
many institutions, and at Columbia
University in particular. The object
here as elsewHfere is to help our
young people understand contem
porary life, said Dr. Ellison.

Spanish fairy tales in tiny books
are on exhibition in the library.
They were bought by Miss Ramelli
several years ago for the use of
her students who were teaching
Spanish in junior high school. Never
used, they are available to anyone
interested.
Some new books, including a few
of the works of Goethe, Shakes
ATTEND ART SCHOOL
peare and several foreign diction
aries, were donated to the college
Bob Foor and Kenneth Risterare
library by the estate pi Richard enrolled in art school in Los An
Parsons.
« geles.

Colleg es
Increase
7 Percent
F i r s t Matriculation
Increase Since
Depression
\ s \ ...... .
Midwest Gains Large
Federal Aid Accounts
fo r P a r t of
Increase
A “boom” in education was noted
this week aq mounting enrollment
returns, pouring in from American
colleges a n d universities, swelled
post—depression matriculation dig
its to a nation-wide b r e a k i n g
point.
With a total enrollment jump of
about seven per cent over last year’s
national figure, this steady decline
in registration activity, common to
recent “tight” years,has been ab
ruptly checked in American schools
by thq^ first matriculation increase
since pfe-depresion days.
Fifteen Per Cent Increase
Largest gains were prominent in
the Midwest states. Indications of
from five to 15 per cent enrollment
increases were apparent i n the
larger schools, while others trailed
in the wake of academic activity.
Importance of F e d e r a l a i d ,
through C.W.A. and F.E.R.A chan
nels, was cited by many educators
as a big factor in keeping students
in school. At Iowa State Universi
ty, President Eugene A. Gilmore
reported advanced e n r o l l m e n t
amounting to nearly 15 per cent
On that campus 375 government
college jobs are being supplied, and
$100,000 of C.W.A c o n s t r u c t i o n
work in Iowa City is exacted to in
cite additional enrollment
Iowa State College at Ames,pre
dicts a 15 per cent enrollment in
crease, with 350 Federal jobs await
ing students^
Students Attend Local Schools
Pacific Coast colleges and uni
versities reported varying increases
in matriculation figures; many stu
dents there having found it impos
sible to pursue their higher educa
tion anywhere but in local city
and state schools. Los Angeles
Junior College, largest two-year in
stitution in the world, reported 4433
students enrolled, with Federal jobs
for 531. Last year there were 4430
students on the junior college rolL
University of California this year
reported 11,117 of last year. The
University of California at Los An
geles anticipated a four per cent
gain
Ohio State at Columbus, is ex
pecting the largest fall matricula
tion since the peak year of 1930.
The University’s drop during the
depresion was 17 per cent, which
it expects to regain this fall.
Eastern colleges are optimistic
this fall over the fact that enroll
ment returns show no variation
form last year’s. For five previous
years, registration had brought de
creasing numbers of students.

Freshmen President
Holds Previous Job
Although when the time comes
for class elections, most of the frosh
usually have only a v a g u e idea
whom they are voting for, the
freshmen class president u s u a l l y
turns out lo b e a very popular and
efficient prexy. This year promises
to be no exception, as the man
elected comes with a fine reputa
tion, and has already shown ability
and enthusiasm for his office. Ian
Crow is the head of the class of ’38,
and he i n t e n d s t o see that the
frosh have an enjoyable year, hav
ing already planned a few dances
and other outside activities to keep
their spirits up.
Crow comes from Santa Barbara
High, where, four years ago, he was
also president of the freshman class,
while last year he held the office of
Student B o d y Welfare chairman.
Being also an outstanding athlete
and an excellent scholar, it can be
seen that Ian is well qualified for
his new position.

Miss Pond Conducts
Classes for Jacobs
Dr. Charles Jacobs’ absence from
the campus the last few days is
the result of a tonsil operation un
dergone the week before school
started. Miss Elsie Pond is taking
all of his classes until his return,
which wll probably be sometime
this or next week.
To quote Miss Pond: “It’s f u n
taking these extra classes; I don't
mind it a bit. Dr. Jacobs will be
back as soon as h e c a n speak
again.”
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ALMA MATER
Hail, Alma Mater fair,
A song to thee we raise,
As one and all obey they call
And rise to sing thy praise.
They name increase in glory—
Reign forevermore!
And loyalty shall ever be
Our watchword as of yore.
’
Raise thy colors — float them
proudly,
Earth shaall know thy fame,
While mountains, hills, and vales
re-echo
Alma Mater’s name!

Official Dublication of the Associated Students, Santa Barbara State college, Santa B a r b a r a , C^Uomia.
Edited and published weekly on the State college ca m p ^ Entered as ^ n d - c l a s s mail
1926, at the Postoffice, Santa Barbara, California, under act of March 3, 1897. subscription price, one w iu i
per year, 50 cents a semester, mailed.
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College Cafeteria
W ith the new spirit of enthusiastic coopera
tion and support of student body activities,
let us not forget that very necessary part of
the college regime, the school cafeteria.
P art of the work -in preparing meals is done
by students enrolled in the class in large quan
tity cookery, which is required of all home eco
nomics majors. W ithout this opportunity for
practical work, the m ajor in home economics
would be impossible.
Besides being of value to these students, the
cafeteria gives employment to thirty students,
which is approximately three and seventy five
hundreds per cent of the student body.
Since the cafeteria is a none profit-making
enterprise, food is served at cost. In the fact of
rising prices, Mrs. Churchill will c o n t i n u e
serving at the same low prices in effect last
year.
The $20 meal ticket special, which has been
publicized the last week, is not the only way
in which to buy food at the cafeteria. A la
carte service is available at th e , dinner hour
and a free choice is allowed in the cafeteria at
noon. This outstanding offer was made in order
that the manager could plan on a certain num
ber when buying, and in this way eliminate
waste.
,
.
.
The coffee shop, maintained under the same
management, is open all day.
--------------------- o — ------------—

Policy of El Gaucho
E l Gaucho is a student publication.
As such it will strive to reflect and publicize
the ideas and thè sentiments of the student
body as a whole or of individuals who have
constructive criticism or comment to make
concerning college activities.
El Gaucho will support all college activities,
whether athletic, scholastic or artistic. It will
give information; it will provide publicity; it
will strive to create a spirit and an attitude
among its reader that will help make all State
enterprises a success.
The editorial page is open to anyone desiring
to contribute. Feature m aterial of a suitable
length is solicited. The staff is interested in
running a student opinion column in which let
ters from any of E l Gaucho’s readers will be
printed.
_
,
...
In make-up and typography E l Gaucho will
be conservative, using a balanced front page
style and head lines that are easily read. It
will follow the suggestions in the manual of
the National Scholastic Press association.
In all things El Gaucho will be loyal to the
best interests of Santa Barbara State.

A rt—Music—Drama
When M ax Reinhardt first saw the Holly
wood Bowl, he exclaimed, “M agnificent!” Last
week 20,000 people a night exclaimed the same
thing about “Midsummer Night’s Dream,” for
they knew the Bowl was magnificent but they
had never seen it shown off quite like Rein
hardt did.
Nothing was spared to make use of every
possibility in the bowl layout. The huge shell
was moved to make space for the stage which
extended up the side of the mountain in the
back, even to the top. Having no forest, Rein
hardt moved one in and set it down where it
was needed. In order to fill the surrounding
hillg with the fairy element, he covered them
with hundreds of blinking lights. The spectac
ular wedding procession began at the top of
the mountain and wound its torch lit way
down to the stage.
The players, however, were not outdone by
these.flashes of staging. They held their own
w i t h vigorous, enthusiastic characterization
that, kept the audience amused most of the eve
ning. Each time he appeared Puck received
spontaneous approval for his capricious scamp
ers and ghoulish laughter. His frolicsome dia
logue with the graceful and attractive Titania
in the second act was priceless. Hermia, with
her fetchingly lovely voice, held the stage as
well as she held the attentions of amorous L ycnnrter and fervent Demetrius. Helena took
her turn, also. Oberon will be remembered for
his treacherous purple cloak, Theseus and Hippolyta for their wedding, and Bottom, just for
his all-important self.
The two dance fantasies done by the fairies,
first when they came on the scene through the
mist, and second during the nocturne attained,
highly artistic effects. They were ethereal, in
tangible, impressionistic.
That Reinhardt, the world’s f a m o u s pro
ducer of festivals, should take possession of
the Hollywood Bowl was a piece of fortune for
Southern California folk. We liked his show!
*

*

*

No doubt more of you saw Grace Moore last
week score in the musical picture “One Night

Freshmen Problems
By D IZZY and DO LLY
W e may as well be frank and open about
everything and say right at the start that we
don’t know nothin’ about writin’ a colyumthat, you see, is our problem as freshmen!
* * *
Our editorial policy: Anything the boss does
not want printed.
*

*

*

We choose that policy because we feel safe
and secure in its protection—anyway, lots of
other editors seem to!
*

0 *

We all will be frightfully and courageously
fearless in publishing dope. We won t hesitate
to speak our mind on the mismanagement of
any and all affairs—in Patagonia!
-• • •

ON TO VICTORY
On to Victory
Yon Gauchos fight with oil
your might
Santa Barbara State
We will unfurl the olive green
and white;
Alma Mater dear, your sons are
here to do or 'die,
On to Victory—you Gauchos
FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT!
FIGHT ON SANTA BARBARA
Fight, fight on down the field
And victory you will bring;
Our line will never yield
Long may the Gaucho reign
supreme
;
The green and White will wave
triumphantly
Far o’er the glorious fray;
Hail, Santa Barbara State,
Go; Gaucho, and win today.
FIGHT, FIGHT.
EMPLOYED IN WILMINGTON
Chester Tubbs, ’34 graduate of
the physical education department,
paid a visit tq the campus on Sep
tember 21 to renew old friendships
an,d chat with old teachers. He re
turned to Wilmington where he has
position with the Wilmington
Boat Works.

Very queer—life is! We ireshm en just come
from high school (undercurrent) where we
spent the best years of our youth working our
heads off to obtain and retain a gratifying po
sition. We no sooner get what it takes to run
tLings smoothly than we are shoved out with
a diploma and urged into higher realms of edu
SALESMAN'AT SAFEWAY
cation. Pfft—just like that, and we are at Y e
Douglas Kirkpatrick is general
Olde Bottome of Y e Olde Laddere!
salesman with the Santa' Barbara
* • *
Frosh hailing from Santa Barbara High
School earned off the honors in Ihe recent
Ha«« election. Ian Crow will prove an A -l
president! He has held that same position any
number of times—dating clear back to junior
High school days. The Hoelscher sisters, Fran
ces and Alice— Seed and Bunny to us are
reigning in the other two offices.
* * *
To Upperclassmen:
(W ith apologies to Voltaire)
You think ill of us
We think well of you
V ery possibly
We are both wrong!
• * *
Marge Brauns seemed irked at the idea o..
Inking seventy-five cents and a new fountain
pen in just one day. And who wouldn t be?
Phyllis Young has introduced to State' the
novel idea of wearing petite colored ribbons
on the hair. Isn’t that froshy?
* * «
Yo—ho—hum—and so to bed!
of Love.” W e won’t say the show was anything
more than Grace singing, but that was plenty
—in fact, enough for any show. Any more
would have left us limp. Tulio Carm inati both
ered us with his insinuating glances just as
much as Miss Moore did with her C’s. Anc
who. wouldn’t like to see the young lady per
form in a complete production of “Madame
Butterfly”?
, « *
Dean William Ashworth, head of the college
English department, was the outstanding fig
ure in the play “And So to Bed” which the
Community A rts is presenting at the Lobero
theatre this week.
The play, w ritten by J . B. Fagan, is an imag
inary incident in the life of Samual Pepys, that
most ingenious of Englishmen, sober and seri
ous at work, yet utterly frivolous and fickle
in recreation, which for him was wine, women
and song. Pepys was a paradox, best under
stood, to his Sorrow, by his wife. His diary, one
of the charming documents of sevententh cen
tury literature, contains entries of his socia
activities, each day being ended by the phrase
“and so to bed.”
The action of the play begins where Pepys
diary leaves off. The incident concerns Pepys
affair with M a d a m e Knight, o n e o f King
Charles H’s mistresses. Dram atic irony is out
standing in the second act in which Pepys, anc
King Charles, Madame Knight and Mrs. Pepys
all congregate in Madame Knight’s apartment,
Samuel in the m arriage chest and King Charles
behind the curtain.
Dean Ashworth, in green satin and velvet
made an excellent Charles. A boyant happy
rascal, King Charles enjoyed life. He had a
keen, sense of the ridiculous and of his own
perogatives. All these qualities are well shown
in Mr. Ashworth’s portrayal.
Other important characters were those of
Samuel Pepys, played by Frank Cane; Mrs
Pepys, played by Anita D eardorf; M a d a m f
Knight, played by Gladys Vilsack; and Pelt
ham Humphrey, played by Jack Lane.
The lines of the play were subtle and m
souciant. The first act drags at the beginning
depending on the scene itself rather than action for interest. The sets, typifying seven
teenth century England, were well-constructed
and artistic. _
Paul Whitney directed the play.
MJT.

Safeway Stores Inc.

EUGENE
SACCONAGHl
EXPERT SHOE
REPAIRING

All Kinds of
ATH LETIC EQUIPMENT
REPAIRED
10 W . De la Guerra
Phone 3650

Home Economics Girls!

WHITE
UNIFORMS
Made of Nurse Linen, form fit
ted, cut front and back, detach
able buttons, short sleeves, open
down front or half open — also
Hoover style.

Sizes 14 to 44
Economy and Quality

$1.39

1025 State St.

1 0 c

Specials
SUNDAES
MALTED MILKS
ICE CREAM
SODAS
SANDWICHES

DO I GO OUT
AT NIGHT?

Young Democrats
Hold Open House

William Ogle, manager of student
It was when I awoke one morn
body debating, announced recently
The
Yoong
Democrat
c
l
u
b
ing to find mud on my shoes that
that the debating season will prob
extends an invitation to State
had not been there the night be
ably start sometime after the begin
College students to attend an
fore that J began to grow suspic
ning of the second semester in Feb
open house meeting for the
ious. I had surely been nowhere
ruary. At that time a class in de
purpose of discussing and be
during the night myself, and since
bating will be started for all men
coming
more
familiar
with
the
my shoes are a size somewhat too
desiring to be on the team. The
End P o v e r t y In California
small to suit the needs of others,
course will be taught by Mrs. H.
movement
next
Sunday,
Sep
all indications seemed to point to a
Davis,
tember
30.
The
meeting
will
be
nocturnal prowl by the shoes them
The college will enter the team
held
at
129
E.
Carrillo
street
selves—obviously ridiculous!
as
usual in the interscholastic tour
at 8 P. M.
As if that were not enough, I
nament. The team will debate a
pulled a silk handkerchief out of
subject tq be selected by Phi Kappa
the breast pocket of my coat one
Delta, national debating fraternity.
day and was showered with con
fe tti A dance program crumpled
in the bottom of the pocket, bear
ing the names: “Lorine,” “Betzy.”
Leisure time activities are excit
and “Mary” contributed to my be ing more and more d e m a n d for
wilderment I have not attended courses in the arts and crafts, ac
At the annual “Get Acquainted
a dance for years, and as far as cording to Mrs. Mary E. T. Cros- Dinner” held in Ebbets Hall last
someone borowing my suit—well, well, head of the art department.
Thursday e v e n i n g , Mr. George
it’s as much out of the question as
S.E.R.A. teachers who are capa Lewis, president of the local Uni
borrowing my shoes.
ble of teaching these subjects are versity club, and Mr. Ericson, head
Things come to a climax two expected to be in demand.
of the local industrial education de
weeks later. The phone rang and
Among the arts and crafts courses partment gavg the principal talks
a lovely “cooing” voice asked for being offered at the college and for for the evening.
“Art.” It developed that “Betzy which there are vacancies in en
Mr. Lewis stressed the fact that
was on the wire to tell me that she rollment a r e W a l t e r Cheever’s there is much closer feeling be
would go to the theatre with me Thursday night class in life draw tween th^ local townspoeple and
that night as she had promised,
ing and his class in oil landscape the college in the last few years.
put the receiver back on the hook painting offered on Saturday and He believed that this was due to
with trembling hands and tried to Monday mornings.
the buying qf the Leadbetter site,
think.
jDther classes in which registra and the “New Deal” in football in
It was going too far. Inviting a tion has been completed are the augurated here at the college. Since
the college itself is taking definite
young lady to the theatre isn’t so pottery and weaving classes.
steps to improve upon its condition,
toad, but when you don’t know
we can expect much support from
what she looks like, and haven’t
the business men and merchants,
the slightest idea when you were
so bold as to invite her, it’s time
were the chief conclusions drawn
to do something. Of course she
This is a story of the missionaries by Mr. Lewis.
Mr. Ericson gave his welcome to
must be very pretty, since even an who went to the Hawaiian Islands
unconscious taste will f u n c t i o n in 1820 from Boston. Constancy the inciqming freshmen, and ex
along the lines of the conscious Williams, the wife of one of the pressed the belief that the depart
ment is showing much gain in the
one; but who could she be?
leaders among the mission workers,
1 had read the story of Jekyl, is the central character in the book, last few years. Many of last year’s
and Hyde. Could it be that I was Her secret rebellion against many graduating class have been placed,
leading a double life, patiently of the ideals held by her husband according to Mr. Ericson, in posi
plodding through studies in the and his colleagues, her willingness tions as instructors in several dif
daytime and painting the town red to live a life of hardship and sac ferent lines, and the outlook Jo r the
at night? I trembled as the thought rifice because of her great love for future is more promising than in
struck me. Then I called Philbert her husband, are the main themes the last two or three yearsi
(you know, that little guy you see of the chronicle. Constancy is a
PATRONIZE EL GAUCHO
in Colliers) on the ’phone.
fine and vital characterization and
ADVERTISERS
At exactly ten o’clock that night she commands both sympathy and
I went to bed. By the side of the respect from the reader.
The author, who is in 4he Public
bed, shining air rifle in his hands,
sat Philbert, ready to guard his Library in Honolulu, knows Ha
friend with his life. It was with waiian history and has used her
General Auto Repairs
an easy mind that I went to sleep, knowledge to advantage. Her des
Fords a Specialty
knowing that night a t least, I cription of island beauty and early
would not spend roller skating with customs qf the people make a 422 State St.
Phone 3569
splendid contrast to the picture she
a strange woman.
When I awoke the next morning gives of the narrow, pious, harsh
the first thing that my eye struck and fanatical' missionaries.
—KATHARINE BALL
was one of my yellow-striped sox,
dangling from the light fixture.
PRIVATE WORLDS
My shirt was thrown in a remote
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS
With keen understanding of hum
corner, and my shoes I found de
Jew elry Repairs and
posited on the chiffonier. Philbert, an nature, and deep insight into
Diamond Setting
the
psychological
problems
of
the
still clasping his air rifle tightly,
sane and the insane, Phyllis Bot
was snoring on his chair.
18% E . Canon Perdido St.
I leaped from the bed with a tome has presented in “Private
Worlds”
a
love
story
that
is
read
wild cry and felt in my trousers’
Str«3K3053!X3CSiSä5ö0GSöeaKä!aSüeO!P0Qa30OSi3iG6QSH8P
pockets for the eight dollars which able in spite of the elements of
tragedy
which
necessarily
weave
had been there the night before.
As 1 suspected—it was gone. In through the tale.
The characters are doctors and
Student Supplies
its place were two theatre ticket
psychiatrists placed before a back Scom plete Modem Repair Shopj
stubs.
That was a week ago. I have ground of patiepts in a psychopa g
Portables—All Makes
not been bothered since, but that thic hospital. “Living under the g
914 STATE STREET
same
roof,
the
insane
with
their
by no means indicates that I am
Eero::o:
:
o::o::o::q:o::o::o::o.
:o:9i'o::o::o::o"b:s(i8Si^
free from the appalling “sickness” strange fantasies and the sane with
their
emotional
problems
inwardly
as it might well be called. Indeed,
I am more than half convinced that upsetting if outwardly controlled,
the cessation of my night’s activi aie revealed as souls alike with
drawn into their ‘private worlds.”
ties is due to the fact that I have
Miss Bottome recently wrote: “The
at the
had no money since.
same temptations' and difficulties
Anyway, I’ll keep you informed.
attack
and
threaten
the
doctors,
And if you see me some night
dancing with a blonde, don’t cut which they see, and are more or
less successfully dealing with, in
in. I don’t know how I’ll behave.
the mental illnesses of their pa
Special Rates to
tients.”
Technicalities of the novel were
College Men
supervised by a well known Eng'
lish woman psychiatrist, according
Swimming Pool and
to a statement made by Miss Bot
Gymnasium
tome in a recent issue of a writer’s
WHAT’S BEEN ENJOYABLE
magazine. The author, who in pri ú
vate life is Mrs. A. E. Forbes-DenSeeing old friends.
Seeing new faces and more men nis, spent several'months in Santa
Barbara this sumer. Her first nov
on the campus.
el was completed and published
Being “GAUCHOS.”
The faculty reception.
when she was seventeen, with oth
er works following, i n c l u d i n g
The first faqtball game.
‘Strange Fruit,” short stories, 1928;
Plain Case,” 1928; “Windlestraws,”
WHAT’S TO BE ENJOYED
A successful year with Bud Lam 1929; and “Tatter’d Loving,” 1930.
‘Old Wine” is a story of the Aus
bourne.
/
trian breakdown, and grew out of
First dance at Rockwood.
her
experiences
in
relief
work
af
The debut of Mildred Ewart in
ter the war.
her pew fur coat.
—DELLA HAVERLAND.
A.W.S. backward party.
The Pomona game.
PATRONIZE EL GAUCHO
a d v e r t is e r s
INTERESTING PEOPLE
T.niian Talbot (same tan).
The new cheer quartet.
This girl from Upland.
“Spud” Harder.

Vacancies Left in
Cheever’s Classes Mr. George Lewis
Talks at Dinner

BOOK REVIEWS

0. K. FAIRBANKS

Krebs Watch Shop

B AN K fS

ROOMS

Santa Barbara
Y.M.C.A.

¡Personalities

SLOCUMS
BREAD
At Your
Grocers

f

J

NOTABLE VOICES
T
Mary Costa (hurried and silly)'.
Dorothy Richie (high, hurried,
and pleasant).
Dave Larsen (blessed with a low T
voice).

f

At

s. B. GIVES DANCE

SHEETZ
BEACH
STORE

Manager Announces
Dates for Debates

t
T
T

Dorothy Weber, social chairman,
has announced that the first school j
dance is to be held Saturday, Oc
tober 6.
The dance will be at Rockwood
and is to be sport.
____ T

T
É
J

®Alfred T. Cornwall $ X
f
Fine Shoe Repairing
8
Student W ork a Specialty
1033 State Street

X
X

X

BROADBENTS
The Newest Women’s Store
in Santa Barbara
FEATURING
All the Latest Fall Styles of

t
t
T
T
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t
t

T

DRESSES ■LINGERIE - HOSIERY f
FOR COLLEGE WOMEN

BROADBEN TS
8 La Arcada Bldg.
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Sport Comment
By DON FOLLETT
Whether or not Los Gauchos of
the Argentine wear green and
white, Los Gauchos of Santa Bar
bara State were a snappy looking
bunch of boys in their new uni
forms Friday night.
*

*

*

Not only w e r e they snappy
looking, but they were snappy!
It was a real heart-felt pleasure
to see a State team romp onto the
field as if they really wanted to
w in !'
* • *
The insertion of Tom Mahoney,
fiery little red-headed quarterback,
into the game the other night put
more life into the green-clad Gau
chos than if they had fallen into
the well-known cactus patch. “Red”
is a smart field general and is full
of what it takes.
•

*

*

With the opening of the south
ern conference Friday night, State
supporters are for the first time
in several years actually feeling
the optimism which they have
merely used as a defense in the
past. Pomona will have a for
midable aggregation on the field
this Friday night, but with the
showing of our own eleven, Los
Gauchos should have the situation
well in hand this week-end.
* * m "
Those of you who traveled down
to Oxnard last- Saturday will agree
that gitate’s Gaucho-ettes have a
real football machine. “Red” Yarnell, former Santa Maria h i g h
school star, was one of the real
finds qf the game. “Red” had only
practiced a few times with the
yearlings, but he waved his hips at
those boys from Oxnard like a real
veteran.
* * *
“Flash” Yeager, who made both
of the babe’s tallies at Oxnard,
proved himself to be a hard hit
ting half who is liable to break
away at any time. The Monson
brothers playing quarter and full
went through the line like they
really enjoyed bowling the oppo
sition over. Much is to be heard
from the frosh this year, and you
will get your first chance to see
them in action when they meet
Los Priestos C.C.C. camp in a
preliminary game Friday night.
• • •
Undoubtedly the worst feature of
the game last Friday night was the
rooting section. The yells were
rather feeble as far as noise goes.
IS that is the kind of support we
are going to give our new coach
and our team we can hardly expect
them to really produce. Let’s get
behind our team and give them all
we’ve got, vocally!

r ix R U N G T O N
THURSDAY ONLY
N EIL HAMILTON
MIRIAM JORDAN

---------------------------- ^

Pigskinners
L ose F i r s t
Game 6-0
/

___

In making their debut for the
1934 season, the flashy green and
white Gauchos displayed the most
powerful eleven that the Santa Bar
bara State college has had in many
a year. Although they lost the
game 6-0 to the Santa Barbara
Athletic club last Friday night in
Pershing park, the score does not
by far tell the true story.
Time and again the Gaucho
pigskinners drove down i n t o
scoring territory only to lose the
ball as the Athletic club’s defense
stiffened or on some difficulty
due 'to their raggedness of play.
Many though spots must still be
polished off before the squad can
claim top form. The only score
of the game came as the result of
a fumbled lateral pass on a State
triple reverse in the latter part
of the second quarter when Larry
Lane, club wingman intercepted
the ball and ran nearly 60 yards
to a touchdown. The play hap
pened so suddenly that the thrill
ed crowd was held spellbound^
A comparison of statistics proves
that in losing the game the Gauchos
were still the more powerful of the
two teams, for they gained 225
yards from scrimmage as compared
to the club’s 95 yards; also State
garnered eleven first downs'to the
clubmen’s three.
Providing many thrills for the
spectators w h i c h crowded t h e
bleachers, “Doc” Kelliher and Ralph
Stockel, two of last year’s regulars,
romped into the club’s secondary
defense for substantial gains. The
experience of Norman Martin and
Joe Robinson, halfback and full
back respectively, was shown in the
running ability of both and the
punting of the former and the pass
ing of the latter. Both men are
former Bakersfield stars.
Throughout the game the State
line played consistently and, efficently, and at Oq time were any
large gains made through the Gau
cho first line of defense. With
“Mert” Miller in the pivot position
and flanked by two other return
ing lettermen, Barney Dupes and
“Tiny” Rowe, the center of the line
was inpenetrable. On the left end
“Skeeter” Voorhies turned in a stel
lar performance in blocking the
first punt of the year. Jack David,
his running mate, on right end like
wise showed well, especially on de
fense.
Aside from the fact of losing
the game, another serious blow
was meted out to the Gauchos
when Leroy Finley was carried
off the field with a broken foot.
This injury will keep one of
Harder’s best lineman on the
bench for considerable time, pos
sibly all season.
The starting lineup was:
Vorhies .............. LER..........................
Rowe ... ............. X T R .............................
Dupes ................ LGR........... Stevens
Miller ................. ...C............
Stone
Bartholomew ....RGL.... B. Haggerty
Fisher ................ RTL.. M. Haggerty
David ................ R EL..... B. Stevens
Stanley ................ Q.............. Riedell
Stockel .............. RHL.............................
Kelligher ...........LHR..... L. Stevens
Robinson .......... ~ F ......... Galiagher
Substitutes: Rezzonico for Kelli
her; Martin for Sitockel; W a t s o n
for Rowe; Rowe for Watson; Finley
for Bartholomew; M a h o n e y f o r
Stanley; “Stocks” for Rezzonico;
‘Doc” for Martin.

.

“Two Heads on
a Pillow”

Southern Conference Opens Friday
-- --------------------------- -------------sf---------------------------- t
Freshman Grid Roster

Name
Position
Glidden, Hartley (G)..
Gorman, Elwood (E)...
Monson, Jim (H)___
Smith, Tdmund (E)_.
Campbell, R. Jean (F
Garnell, Paul (H).......

Weight

.....170
..... 160
__ 145
_..185
.....145
.....172
.....165
Hooper, Virgil (F ).
Joseph, Jack (C)__
.....158
.....155
Zeigler, Roy (F ).
__ 180
.....170
.....170
Yeager, Howard (E). .....165
.....165
.....187
.....160
Kahn, Ike (H).
..... 175
Pollock, Dave 0
Monson, Fred (F )
. 165
.....
Trotter, Jack (G)
......168
*...186
Coy, Norman (C)___..... .....170
Coy, Elmer (G)......_..... .....165
Swanson, Bernard (H).
Hayman, Frank (G)....... .....205
..... 190
Dowd, Irl (C).
..... 165
.....178
..... 145
Butts, Leo (H)......- ..... ..... 155
Clemons, Vester (H)... ..... 155
Clemons, Lester (H)... ..... 155
Forsyth, William (H)... ..... 152
Stocnler, Lynford (E). ..... 160
King, Eugene ................ ..... 155
..... 155
..... 148
......140
Lyons, Jim (H)........... ..... 175
Prindle, Leland (Q).....
Kirkpatrick, Darrell (1 ¡)_150
Roland, Donald (E)..... ..... 155
Westburg, Paul (E)__ ......161
Dupuis, James (Ë)..... ......165
Smith, Ronald (F )....... ......155
......145
......182
......192
Ross, Lyman (C).

Height
6 f t % in.
5 f t 8 in.
5 f t 10 in.
6 f t 2 in.
5 ft. 7)4 in.
5 f t 6% in.
5 f t 10 in.
5 f t 9 in.
5, f t 5)4 in.
5 ft. 10 in.
5 f t 10 in.
6 ft
6 ft
5 f t 10 in.
6 f t 2 in.
5 f t 8 in.
5 f t 10 in.
5 f t 9 in.
5 ft. 11 in.
5 ft. 10 in.
5 f t 11 in.
5 ft. 10 in.
5 f t 10 in.
6 ft
6 f t 4 in.
6 f t 1 in.
6 ft.
6 ft. 1 in.
5 f t 8)4 in.
5 f t 9)4 in.
5 f t 10 in.
5 ft. 11 in.
5 f t 8 in.
6 ft
5 ft. 10 in.
5 f t 6)4 in.
6 ft.
6 f t 1 in.
5 ft. 11)4 in.
5 f t 10)4 in.
5 f t 6 in.
5 ft. 9 in.
5 ft. 9 in.
6 ft.
6 ft

Residence
Lompoc
Pasadena
Woodlake
Lindsay
Caldwell

Age
22
18
21
18
21
23
23
20
20
19
18

Fresno
Lancaster
Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara
Annona
Long Beach
Santo. Barbara
Santo Barbara
Visalia
Bakersfield
Santo Maria
Santo Barbara
Woodlake
Taft
Taft
Santo Maria
Santo Maria
Pasadena
Santo Barbara
Goleto
Santo Barbara
Fresno
Santo Barbara
Santo Barbara
Orcutt
Orcutt
Santo Barbara
Lindsay
Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara
Santo Barbara
Pittsburgh, Calif.
Santo Barbara
Santo Maria
Ventura
Goleto
S. C.
Santo Barbara
Santo Barbara
San Pedro
Bakersfield
Bakersfield

17
19
18
19
19
19
18
20
19
20
22
18
23
18
19
20
18
19
21
19
17
19
18
18
18
20
22
22
18
Ï9
18
18
18
18
19

STUDENTS PLAN GEORGE HARPER
ACTIVITIES FOR CONDUCTS M E E T
GRID S E A S O N FOR SIG A L P H S
Aside from attempting to make
the student body parking-regula
tions conscious, the activities com
mittee, headed by Paul Woods, has
been busy planning events for the
football season, the predominating
activity at the present moment.
If the “No Parking” signs and
the sections set Off for faculty cars
are not respected, an interview with
the executive council and a possible
detraction of honor points will be
compulsory.
The measure has been taken be
cause of the seeming lack of obedi
ence to the parking regulations.
The regulations have been an
nounced a number of times during
the pqpt week by Dean Ashworth.
Throughout the football season
the ushering will be done by the
Sophomore Squires. Skits are un
derway for presentation during the
halves at football games.

Tess Williams Rides
for Junior C, of C.
Tess Williams was chosen to rep
resent the S a n t a Barbara Junior
Chamber of Commerce at the rodeo
at Salinas on July 26, 27, 28, and
29, in the contest for the best out
door girl in California. Qualifica
tions for entrance were that the
contestants be a good horsewoman,
and have other sport interests. They
were graded on horsemanship, per
Lane
sonality, appearance, and other ac
Ruiz
complishments
outside of the re
quired sport.
While in the northern city, the
contestants were guests of the 20-30
club, the Elk’s club, the theatres,
and carnival.
Miller
WORKS IN LABORATORY
Cathryn Kitley is working as a
laboratory technician in the Plant
Pathology Department a t Davis
California, doing research on a sug
ar beet fungi. Jack Kitley is at»
tending Davis.

Plans for the coming year were
discussed by members of Sigma Al
pha Kappa at-a meeting last Tues
day evening at the former frater
nity house on upper Prospect ave
nue with George Harper, president,
in charge of the meeting.
In a general discussion in which
it was unanimously decided that
the fraternity stress an active social
season as in past years, a beach
picnic was tentatively scheduled
for a date in the near future. Pres
ident Harper urged the members to
strive for a high scholastic average.
Other matters discussed included
the selection of a permanent meet
ing place.
Officers for the fall semester of
Sigma Alpha Kappa fraternity are
president, George Harper; secretary,
B ill Ogle; treasurer, Bernard Casner social chairman, Willis (Tiny)
McCullough. An election will be
held at the next meeting to fill the
offices of vice-president and ser
geant-at-arms vacated by members
who did not return to college this
semester.

Bible Club Meets
Thursday in Cafe

Frosh Win L og Gauchos Meet
Game From n
romona tor rirst*
Oxnard 12-0
Showing lots of fire and con
sistent drive the Gaucho frosh gave
Oxnard a bad afternoon last Sat
urday. The frosh got off to a good
start in the middle of the first half
when Yeager started romping for
the open spaces. The feature of the
runs, however, w a s t h e blocking
done by the frosh.
The first score of the game came
in the last quarter when the frosh
recovered a fumbled kick. Yeager
and Frosh, Inc., promptly romped
for a touchdown. Not satisfied Mr.
Yeager added insult to injury by
again romping over for another six
points. Then camq the gun.
After seeing the game we feel
that the frosh promise to be the
best frosh team this college has had
in many a long day. They have
weight, experience and also a lot
of fire. They also have speed in
Yeager and a few others. All in all,
Bud” C u m m i n g s , their coach
should knock over a few of the
clubs along the way.
This is the banner year of Santa
Barbara. Watch out, Everybody.
Lineups:
Oxnard
S. B. Frosh
........RE.............. Muloch
Martin
Mahukin ...........RT............ Glidden
Lavador ifc........ RG............. Haymen
Babtist%; ............C—.... ......... Zeigler
Jauregi ------ .'.....LG.............. Trotter
Munoz ________ LT................. Gruell
Engels ................L E ................ Oakes
Barradot .... ...... Q................ Pollock
Krienke ....._.... F..‘................ Monson
Dyer _...............LH...,._........ Yeager
Hoyt .....;.......... .RH........ Clemmens

/. E. Graduates Find
Positions in Schools
(Continued From Page 1)
ly of the mechanical arts depart
ment of the Xincoln High school,
has recently been appointed to head
of the Vocational Education work
for all technical subjects in the Los
Angeles system, according to word
received by Mr. Ericson, head of
the local Industrial Education de
partment.
Mr. McKenzie is a graduate of
Santa Barbara State, a n d w h i l e
here studied foremanship training,
and cooperative industrial educa
tion training.

Alumni Plans Meet
in Northern Valley

Alumni qf Santa Barbara State
college are advancing plans for the
S a n J o a q u i n Valley Conference
On Thursday e v e n i n g o f this which is to be held at Bakersfield
week at 6:30 the University Bible in the early fall. Plans for a bar
club will hold its! initial meeting of becue lunch are also being made.
the year in the dining hall of the
college cafeteria.
PATRONIZE EL GAUCHO
The guest speaker for the event
ADVERTISERS
will be the Rev. S. H. Southerland
of U.C.LA.
LET
This organization is non-secta.
rian and invites all persons inter'
esited in an open minded discussion
and study of the Bible to be pres
ent at this meeting.
Take Care of Your Gas and
The price of the dinner will be
Lubrication Needs
‘
thirty-five cents. Those interested
may see Agnes Bell who has charge
of reservations.

«TH E»

Anita Cochran Is
Hostess at Party

m l

THE NEW FO O TBALL SCHEDULES

I / CUP

HAL POLLEY
"Your Smilinj Associated Dealefr”
1835 STATE AT PEDREGOSA

•V7WM717;-mi]n

.

PHONE 21085

33 E. VICTORIA

In the first conference game of**'light but fast team on the field Frithe 1934 football campaign, Los day night, and should be a tough
Gauchos of Santa Barbara State hurdle for the Gauchos to clear in
will meet Pomona College in Per their conference campaign. Pomo
shing Park Friday night at 8:00 o’ na, it will be remembered, took the
clock. As a preliminary to this Staters to camp last year to the
game the freshmen turf-tramplers tune of 20-0.
will kick-off to the Los Prietos C.
Coach Harder found it impossi
C. C. camp eleven at 6:30.
ble to release a possible starting
With the best conference chan
ces in recent years, Coach “Spud” line-up due to the constant chang
Harder’s green shirted charges will es which take place every night in
trot onto the field as the favorites, practice. Competition grows keen
according to local g r i d critics er with every scrimmage.
With the Gaucho’s performance of
last Friday night still in mind,
State’s supporters are truly optim
istic.
Jack David, husky first string
wingman, will be lost to the Hardermen because of scholastic dif
ficulties. His post will probably be
filled by Allan Garber, regular on
last. year’s t e a m . -Leroy Findley,
Did You Notice That:
regular tackle, who was injured in
Coach “Spud” Harder has a
the Athletic club game, will be
h a b i t o f continually drinking
missing from the starting line-up
water during a football game?
for Friday night’s fray.
Did You Observe That:
Coach Harder is working his boys
“Doe” K e l l i h e r played his
hard this week in polishing up his
usual spectacular defensive game
Friday night?
,
plays, perfecting the timing in the
backfield and developing the speed
Did You Know That:
and precision of the line.
“Bud” Cummings, freshman
coach, was captain of the frosh
Pomona’s sagehens will p u t a
football t e a m at Santa Clara
University, and for two y e a r s
captained the varsity eleven at
that institution?
Have You Seen:
SPORTING
“Flash” Y e a g e r , sensational
swivel-hipped f r o i k halfback,
GOODS
perform behind the counter s i
the Campus Coffee Cup?
Phone 5656
634 State St.
Had You Heard That:
Coffee is served to the mem
bers of the Gaucho eleven dur
ing the half of each game
through the courtesy of the Cam
pus Coffee Cup?
Were You Aware That:
Los Gauchos of the Argentine
had a ration of five pounds of
meat per man daily?
Try a hamburger supreme daily!

Campus Coffee
C up C a p e r s

McCaffrey Bros,

18% E . Canon Perdido St.
k..
//

YES! a knit-in

garter-top!
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1302 State at Victoria

1

y C A M P U S i S COFFEE (

Frosh Hill-Toppers B a t t l e L o s P r i e t o s
C.C.C. Camp in Preliminary
Scrimmage at 6:30

Flying A Gasoline

PIANO LESSONS

They*re Here

Conference Tilt

LARRY
GOODYEAR

MOTOR TO HOLLYWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett motored to
TEACHES AT SALINAS
Miss Anita Cochran entertained L ,
Hollywood on Friday afternoon to
Barbara W illia m s , former art stu see the Hollywood Bowl pageant at a bridge party at her home on
dent at State, is teaching art at Sa ‘Mid-Summer Night’s Dream."
Pedregosa street last Saturday aft'
linas.
emoon. Those present Were the
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Misses Clara Herndon, Betty Proe
SCHEDULE
tor, Betty Roulston, Marjorie Wil
liams, Miriam Procter, Barbara
Sept 29—Los Prietos C.C.C.;
Clark, Barbara Seward, Phyllis
Given by Graduate Music
Here.
Cple, Thelma Fent, Audrey Moore,
Teacher
Oct. 6—S.B.S.C. Varsity; Here.
Elizabeth Schauer, Mercedes Ber
Very reasonable rates to students
O ct 12—Comnock; There.
See Mrs. Barnett for Appointment
ger, Mrs. Dorothea Kent and Mrs.
O ct 20—Taft; There.
PH Y LLIS ENGLISH
Margaret Lloyd.
O ct 27—Open.
519 E. Pedregosa
Nov. 3—Open.
TEACHER NAMED
NOV, 9—Black Fox; Ventura.
Dixon McQuiddy was appointed
• R OG E R P R Y O R •
Nov. 16—Urban Military;
by the city school board last night
JOHN MA C K BROWN
There.
I
E L CORTIJO
as a probationary teacher at the
DUKE ElUNGION’S ORCH.
A Paramount Picture
Harding schbol to take the position
Serving our famous
left vacant by a year’s leave of ab
m
50c Luncheons
Added
sence taken by Mrs. J . Colins.
g
Farmhouse Dinners 65c
“DOG GONE BA BIES”
8 Dancing Every Night at 7:15
An Ernest Truex Comedy
TEACHES IN HAWTHORNE
Betty Boup in “Little Pal”
E L CORTIJO
Jane Rasmussen who graduated
MONTECITO
Santa Ines Mission
last year from the elementary edu
» “The gayest place in town**
PARAMOUNT NEWS
cation department is now teaching
8
_
at Hawthorne, California.
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GOODRICH TIRES
U. S. L . BATTERIES

(if

Tune in on Associated
Football Broadcasts

HOLEPROOF
KNEE-HIGH
M

MICKEY MOUSE

DANCE

i Mark 1 s t U . 9 . F a t. O f f .- P a t . Pending

Ends knee-stretch and knee-strain
.. main causes of runs in hosiery

Saturday Night

• By actual test this n ew w onder stocking w ears

25 % to 50 % longer than the ordinary kind!

AMBASSADOR
BALLROOM

Because H O LEPRO O F KNEE-HIGH comes just
Seal of Certified
Quality . . . Better
Fabrics Testing Bureau

to the k n e e . . . does a w a y with all the strain
♦hat starts so many runs. And all through this
longer life KNEE-HIGH gives you far more
comfort—and bettor stylo . . . with no unsightly

ADMISSION

garter-bumps to mar the smooth, sleek

40c EACH

lino

Fashion demands. It’s the modem stocking. H ero

Ladies 25c Until 9:30

in new est shades . . .

at

D, & G. MALTED MILK SHOP
-

Rich Malted Milk 15c
802 STATE STREET

I

H O M E. O P a o o o
t o t O U S T u t ’e

SH O ES
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Group Honors
Sorority Plans I OBSERVED:
Mr. Peters mnch disturbed
over the stag line at the faculty
Sponsor W ith
Founders’ Day reception Saturday. Q u o t e :
“The women stand around tike
and the men tike
I G ift _____
S h ow er
Entertainm ent wall-flowers
ii
wall-huts.”
Plans for celebrating the 10th an
niversary of" the founding of- Delta
Zeta Delta sorority were completed
at a meeting and bridge supper of
#the Alumnae association held at the
home of Miss Nancy Davens on
Canon Drive Monday evening.
The organization was started onOctober 6, 1924, at Santa Barbara
State college and will celebrate
Founder’s day on the same date
this year. There will be a party
for the children of sorority mem
bers in the morning. The luncheon
at E l Mirasol will be presided over
by Mrs. Jane Miller Abraham as
toastmistress when representatives
from each class will be present. A
bridge tea sponsored by the active
chapter will be given in the after
noon and a formal dance at E l Paseo will close the day-.
Members of the alumnae who at
tended the affair oh Monday eve
ning were Mesdames James Ander
son, Eugene Powell, Lester Girsch,
Francs Campbell, Ester Ludcke and
the Misses Ella Cornwall, Esther
Clevenger, Janet Bimie, H e l e n
Smith, Rose Greenwell, B e t t y
Greenwell, Florence Stuart, Isabel
Vaughn and representatives of the
active chapter were Julia Lynch,
Myrtle Holt and Margaret McKee.

That Bob Way and Lois Jo
McPheeters are spending much
time together lately.
Chuck Leister serving sodas
in a most capable manner at
the Own Drug store.
Art Dakan sporting a new
girl at the reception Saturday
night. #
Don Watson w i e l d i n g a
broom in a most officious way
abuot the campus.

Alpha Thets Install
Leaders

Alpha Theta Chi s o r o r i t y held
its first meeting for the new sem
ester at the home of Catherine
Hacking.
New officers for the coming year
were installed by Charlotte Mobley,
past president. The new officers
are president, Ruth Carter; vicepresident, Catherine Hacking; trea
surer, Gennje J o n e s ; secretary,
M ary» Erickson; social chairman,
Peggy Koepp; rush captain, Mary
Bell.
Plans for the social' calendar were
discussed. The plans include a pro
gram for home coming week mid
a Christmas dance. A progressive
dinner will be held October 8, the
next regular meeting.
PATRONIZE EL GAUCHO
Those present were: Catherine
ADVERTISERS
Hacking, Ruth Carter, Catherine
Westaway, Peggy Koepp, Madge
Bunch, Gennie Joijes, Mary Bell,
Dorothy Weber, Mary Hicks, Char
1203 ANACAPA ST.
I lotte Mobley, Eva Mrjgtti, M a r y
Erickson, Audrey-Gill, Connie BredSANTA BARBARA, CALIF. 1
steen, and Jerrie Walker.

I Floralart Shoppe I
1

I

Phone 28534

Z m m em m m m m m m rnm m m im m m

Beauty
I!»I Dudley
Parlor
1021% State Street
¡Free Parking

Phone

The Screen’s
Perfect Lovers
—together again!

Sorority Plans
Candy Sale
Tess Williams, Mary Melano and
Marion Call entertained the mem
bers of PM Kappa Gamma, social,
sorority Monday evening, Septem
ber 24, at their home a£ 1740 Loma
street
Plans were made for a candy
sale to be held Monday, October 1,
in the quad at noon. Dorothy Al
len was elected to represent t h e
sorority on the Pan Hellenic board.
The next meeting on October 8
will be preceded by, a barbecue.
Active members present were
Tess Williams, Dorothy Allen, Mary
Melano, Marion Cail, Phyllis Bad
ger, Caroline Haefer and Rosemary
Habecher; alumni members, Kath
ryn Myers, Helen Cooley, Emma Jo
Gilbrith, Edwina Haegland, Gene
vieve Moore Vince and. Gladys
Cherry.

Wednesday, September 26, 1934

Active and alumni members of
Delta Sigma Epsilon, "national so
cial sorority, surprised Mrs. Jerry
Bennett with a miscellaneous show
er at her home at 1914 Cleveland
Monday evening. Mrs. Bennett, the
former Miss Margaret Burke, was
a charter member of the local chap
ter of the national organization and
has acted as sponsor of the group
for several years.
Among other events of the eve
ning was the presentation of the
Hebei scholarship award which is
given each year to the active mem
ber of the sorority who has main
tained the highest scholastic aver
age through the preceding year, and
which was won this year by Sheila
Davidson and Elizabeth Hartwell,
who each had an average Off 1.4.
Arlene Klett was elected trea
surer to take the place of Nadine
Spier, who is in Santa Maria. Wilda
Simone was chosen recording secre
tary, and Frances Saylor will act
as chaplain, - in place of Barbara
Boyd who is not returning to school.
Helen Eichelberger is the new FanHeUenic Representative.
The evening was preceded by a
buffet supper' given by Mrs. Ben
nett for actice members.
Active members present were Lu
cille Bolton, La Rue Stielesmith,
Frances Saylor, Lucia Walker, Eliz
abeth Hartwell, Merceda Jewett,
Arlene Klett, Sheila Davidson, Wil
da Simone, Elaine Lttiefield, Eve
lyn. Maitland, Chlotilda Vincent,
Geraldind Slayton, and Helen Ei
chelberger.
Alumni present for the meeting
were Winnifred Jones, F r i e d a
Jones, Louise Albaugh, Jo^Bolton,
Ardis'Bordeaux, Margaret ^ElHsoh,
Evelyn Sims, Lowell Washburn,
Helen Clark, Dorothy Hodgins, and
Laura Lou Houghton.

Delta Zeta Delta
Holds Baby
Shower
♦
Betty and Rose Greenwell enter
tained the members of Delta Zeta.
Delta, social sorority, at their home
during the summer vacation. , The
affair was in the form of a stork
shower for Emily Wagoner Glover,
former member.
The former Miss Margaret Teall,
alumna member, was married July
2l to William Fairley. She is liv
ing in Yosemite, where Mr. Failrey
is/a government ranger.

C M dk m m

By BARBARA SEWARD

Population at the present seems
to be divided between those who
have seen “A Midsummer Night’s
Dream” and those who haven’t. But
those .who have seem to be much.,
the better for having witnessed the
enchanting spectacle—and under a
full moon—with colored lights play
ing on the clouds — even though
they are still thawing o u t f r o m
their four or five hours s it
* * *
x.
Gossips are known by their keen
sense of rumour.
•

*

*

The reopening of interest in the
Lindbergh case, and its accompany
ing explanations Off the diligence of
the police and the alertness of cer
tain Citizens involved.— the puzzle
pieces fitted together just empha
size again that “Murder will out!*
“No dishonest man but is a fool.”
* * *
And limping along in that tone
we feel dutified to advise you men
who wish your best girls to think
you are a poet in the raw not to
copy lines verbatim from poems
and novels of note and insert into
your conversation osr letters as your
own inspiration. She’s sure to read
the original! Would you be with
ered! Oh, no, it’s not impossible.
It’s been done, my fans and fren
zies! IT’S BEEN DONE. Even the
minor sin of plagiarism will out
> * $
gein’s you’ve heard ravings all
week of Grace Moore, we’ll say
nothing of how we liked her pic
ture, but must mention the fact that
upon reeling forth from the theater
our ears felt like cauliflauers from
absorbing so much sound in build
ing of such limited space and
a c o u s t i c s , and our head felt as
though it floated along ahead of us,
but not'on the wings of her song.
—
*
*
*
Frosb, try crossing a kangaroo
and a racpopn if you want a raccoon
coat with pockets to wear to the
games this fall. On these drippy
foggy nights you’ll appreciate the
potchkits!
* » *
Your editor is the energetic, busi
ness-like, yet feminine damsel of
medium size with clear but not
starey or starry blue eyes, peaches
and cream complexion without
looking like a Palmolive' ad’, blonde
hair parted in the middle and pulled
straight back to a knot at the back
of her editorial neck. A real gaucho.
* * *
Just because Dr. Ellison is always
making huh, huh, don’t think you
can cinch a “B ” by buying him ice

Calendar T ell s
State Faculty
A. W. S. Sponsors
Coming Events
Entertains in
C ostum e P arty
Thursday, 27—Bible club..
English A—Auditorium from
to 5; Kindergarten-Primary
College Cafe 3department
for New Women
meeting.
Welcomed by the State college
faculty, about 200 students attend
ed the faculty reception given last
Saturday evening, September 22, at
8 o’clock in the f a c u l t y dining
room. -President and Mrs. Clarence
Phelps, Dean and Mrs. William
Ashworth, Dean Lois Bennink, and
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Abraham re
ceived the guests.
A musical program, arranged by
Mrs. Helen M. Barnett, music in
structor, was a feature of the eve
ning. Stella Watts Hollowell sang
three selections, all of which were
of her own composition. Mrs. Hol
lowell dedicated her last song,
which was an Alma Mater, to the
State college. Mrs. Florence Lyons,
State faculty member, played two
pieces on the harp, “Aeloine Harp”
by Hasselmans, and “Andante” by
Gluck. Bringing the musical pro
gram to a close, Donald Sykes, lo
cal singer, sang several numbers.
Following the musical program,
students and faculty danced to the
strains of Fred Lambourne’s fivepiece jazz orchestra. Several “cutina” and “tags” were a feature of
the dance. Variety was also added
when Frankie Gilmore, sophomore,
sang several popular numbers.
Refreshments of ice cream and
cookies were served at 10:30.
The reception, which closed at 12
midnight, was a complete success,
according to all reports.
cream cone®, (I-know he , won’t ap
preciate my telling .you this) and
coping over his courses, you will
get the cold average of your papers
at the semester’s end. And how weHwe know it!
sfe * *
Must go look for the needle in
the hay-stack* * *
A girl’s best friend is her type
writer—so long as the printed 'ma
terial is known to no eyes but her
own.

Friday, 28—Backwards party,
5:30 In Ebbet’s Hall.
Football game—State college
vs. Pomona.
Monday, Oct. 1—Pan Hellenic
meeting, 7 pan. in club room.
Tue^dgy, 2—Assembly—Judge
Westwick, speaker.

H. E. Fraternity
Chooses Leaders
Kappa Omicron Pi, national home
ecooomics fraternity, met at 7:30 P.
m. September 17, in the home of
their president, Ruth . Brubaker,
172114 Prospect avenue. The of
ficers were given their books and
instructions.
Officers are Ruth Brubaker, pres
ident; Evelyn Brown, vice-presi
dent; Bernice Baker, treasu r e r;
Merceda Jewett, keeper of Ar
chives.
The program of the club was dis
cussed in order to make a profit
able and enjoyable year. Those
present were Miss Florence Clark,
sponsor; Ruth Brubaker, Jessie Le
Baron, Merceda Jewett, Lou i s e
Lewis and Evelyn Brown. After the
business meeting the club attended
the show “One Night of Love” at
the Granada theater.
The
next meeting of Kappa
Omicron Pi will be held, at the
home of Jessie Le Baron

Officers Plan
Dinner O ffices of the home economics
departihfent held a meeting on Sep
tember 2l ' to make plans for a "din
ner to be given to the 27 new girls:
who have entered the department.
Plans for the Christmas sale were
discussed at the meeting. An ad
visory committee was appointed to
obtain outside talent and programs
f o r home e c o n o n i c s meetings.

Again We Invite You to

.C H fìinED
OTTO KRUGER
SXÙ A R T E R W I N

STARTS SUNDAY

F IR E S T O N E ’S
DISTINCTIVE APPAREL

1017 STATE ST.

Indispensable
Inexpensive

- Knit
(D RESSES)
Two and Three-Piece
Harmonious Color
Combinations

$ 5*95 and $8 .9 5
14 to 20

NAVY OR BROWN

Flannel Jackets
( Bi-W ing-Pinch B ack)

$5^5

College Y Holds
Open House
Open house was held last night
by the State College Y at the local
Y.M.C.A. to welcome new students
who are interested in Y activities.
Howard V a n Winkle, president
greeted the students, Clarence L.
P h e l p s , president of the college;
Bud Lambourne, student body pres
ident; Coach Theodore “Spud” Har
der; Harry Hill, general secretary
of the Y.MC.A. and J . C. Lewis,
physical director of that organiza
tion were guests a f the party. .
A cabinet meeting was announced
for Thursday evening to be held at
the home of Howard Van Winkle,
2010 Emerson.
Impromptu speeches, games and
a s w i m constituted the evening’s
entertainment.

14 to 20

PATRONIZE EL GAUCHO
ADVERTISERS

FA N CY PLAID

Richfield Products

Skirts

$ 3-95

Counselor committed members
for the A.W.S. were entertained at
a dinner given by Miss Lois Ben
nink, dean of women, in her home
on De la Vina street, Thursday eve
ning. Following dinner the women
planned counselor activities for the
semester. H
Dear Los Gauchos:
From the great display of stags
at the Saturday night dance it
looks as though another depres
sion has hit the pockets of our
stronger sex. I’ve heard a rumor
that girls are buying gas this
semester, boys! • £ - \
What is hack of Fsul Wood’s
anxiety for 'the return o f Doctor
Jacobs? Can you answer It, Paul?
We s u g g e s t that M r.'Frank
Perry wear knee breeches to the
next football game. The anxiety
was too great.
Did you hear Shirley Keith’s
remark in Junior High Proce
dure c la s s ? W h a t’s the matter
Shirley, too much education?
The Gauchos are glad to see
Virgil Kirkpatrick back on the
campus escorting his little bro
ther Darrel.
i
• ■ ^ •
Till next week,
.>
COL. HAM. BURGER.
rA M O V S

Let Us Plan Your Luncheons, Dinners
Banquets and Dancing Parties
Private Rooms Without Additional Charge

collegiale*
HAMBURGERS
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Anapamn
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, . , just about every cigarette smoker knows
that— but here are some other facts to keep in mind . . .
For a cigarette to be milder and taste better it must be
made of mild, ripe Turkish and home-grown tobaccos.
W e wish you could go into the factories a n d see
Chesterfield m ade. T h e m ild ripe tobacco is cut in
long even threads— then p a ck ed into the cigarette so

>>s¿^£3$

as to m ake Chesterfield d raw righ t a n d burn evenly.

A good cigarette can give you a lot of pleasure, and we
would like for you to try Chesterfield.

m

or'

th e ciqarette th a t’s M ILD ER
th e cigarette th a t
TASTES BETTER

e s te rfie ld

PORTER’S SERVICE
STATION
Cor. Santa Barbara and
Victoria Streets
Opposite Automobile Club

Dean Bennink Gives
Committee Dinner

EL CORTIJO

T^G am m s Elect
Two Officers
Sue Knox and Barbara Seward
were elected to fill the offices of
treasurer and publicity manager of
the Tau Gamma Sigma sorority
which were vacated by Marguerite
Hansen and Merle MacGowan this
year, at the first meeting of the
year, held Monday night at the
home of Betty Roulston, president
Plans were discussed for social
events of the fall semester. It was
decided that the group would have
luncheon together at the college
cafeteria eveify Wednesday. Bar
bara Clark extended an invitation
to the members to a buffet supper
to be given in her home after the
game with Pomona Friday night
Those members who were present
at the meeting were: -Hetty Roul
ston, Flora Bliss, Marjorie Cadwell,
Barbara Clark, Isabel Ferguson,
Faith Holm, Susanne Knox, Lois Jo
McPheeters, Betty Roome, Barbara
Seward and Marjorie Williams.

A.W.S. will sponsor their tradi
tional “Backwards Party” in Ebbett’s hall Friday evening at 5:30
o’clock preceding the colege foot
ball game’.
All the women of the campus are
invited to attend, according to Lu
cille Boltoh, president.
The “Backwards Party” has been
a tradition at the local college for
a number of years. “It is the fresh
men’s initiation into A.W.S. activi
ties and all freshmen women are
urged tq enter into this phase of
campus life,” Miss Bolton stated.
Members of Las Espuelas, sopho
more honor society, will be j n
charge of the serving.
—A program is being planned for
the evening.
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